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. This Railroad 
Means B.us-iness 

on the line. and it 1has shown a 
profit for the last three months, 
he said 

~1EREDITH. Oct- 22-lt's From its Lakeport main- 
a.m on a grey, chill}' weekday, tenance sheds. the train usually 
and Jim Moore and' Brian makes one trip north and four 
··Woodf' Woodward have a run south per week, three of them as 
to make from Meredith to for as Concord. 
Campton The biggest cJstomer is 

But before they get started, Prescott Lumber in Meredith, a 
they have to fix a erossmg switch central shipping point for its dis 
Just abOve Prescott Lumber. tributors. Besides lumber the 
where the tram is waiting, And railroad carries gra,J, malleable 
then they roust readjust the iron. chemicals. lpipe and 
engine's eontrols:, which they furniture. 
made unworkable the night Most demand for rail service is 
before along the southern portion of the 

·'There's no way to lock the cab line. The state bought the route 
and nothing aJ,tracls kids l\ke an to· help the struggling New 
idle train." Moore says as he England Fulp and Raper Com 
finally cranks up the 1,600-h.p. pany in Lincoln, which was 
ARGO diesel locomotive. expected to require' over .1,000 
With· several blasts o[ the whis- cars a year. But the mill ceased in 

-m,. the Goodwin Railroad is on 1976 and went on the auction 
ils way witb a boxcar of grain for block this fall. \ 
Merrimack Farmers Exchange in Goodwin has never had the 
Plymouth and four hopper ears to paper company as a\ customer 
be filled with crushed rock in and so hasn't depend,4 on it. but 
Campton. still hopes to see the mill reopen. 
The trip is a slow one, at 15 to His total volume now a~erages 60 

25 m.p.h, over old or untamped to 70 cars per month. 
new trackbed. Jt is a journey past Two factors are involyed in the 
tong-abandoned stations and Iine's future growth,.-[Goodwin 
mills. -past track switches infested said. "It's hard to solici business 
with hornets or ghoulishly when sewer ccntracts eje all over 
bedecked with a broken doll the track." he said. The Win 
someone left near the rails. nipesaee River Basin PioJeCt will 
The Goodwin Railroad has continue for another year. and 

operated toe Concord-to-Lincoln the railroad gives contractors per 
line siqee February. It 1s the mission whenever possible to 
second company to lease the line cross the tracks, Goodwin said. 
from the state, which bought the Secondly. the best way to at- 
72 miles of track alter they were tract business is to continue track 
abandoned by the Boston and restoration, he said. "People 
Maine in 1975. don't give us reasons not to use 
While there are many more. im- the railroad, but rather reasons 

provements lo be made and their TO use it when they see improve 
jobs are a trip of sorts through men ls being made." Goodwin 
the past, Moore and Woodward said. 
l)eheve u,e line has a good future, The railroad had a peak repair 
-althou.gh it may take a few years crew of 22 men this summer, but 
to catch on, during most.of the year there are 
H01'd of the railroad company three on maintenance and three 

ti H.erb GoodWlJl of Weaver lull-time on the train-Jim 
Btotlitn Consltuctlon o! Bow. Morse, Woody Woodward and 
He 4a •'ll(l.pqnllh\e fot ~Ute tram Dick Mauser. 
~1111 It.a tlllllnlohan••· and the /\\\hough muuh of the line has 
~ ·lln,iw\d.es \he lt:tlera\ and ·new ttes and tock, speed can't be 
JsnY~ .fund!. for t~bu\lt\i.ng j..ncr~_asro_ to t\w 40 to 45 J'!bP_.h. 
bad $edmm of the line litni! of year, ago until tile bed 
So far 20 to 25 mrles have been has been tamped down, Morse 

repaired and w9rk ls unden,ay said as he beaded iionh onto a 
on another II. GooiJwin said. newly. repaiced stretch, al mile 
Then, are rlose lo 30 eunomers ·post ~J at Ashland Summit. 

Bl PETER HARRIGAN 
Sunday News Stall 

Moore and Woodward are both 
veterans of the construction· 
business who began working with 
trains with the Wolleboro 
Railroad. Woodward's 
grandlathsr, Ralph Woodward, 
was an itinerant station master 
years ago on the Concord-Lincoln 
line. 
Some of the many crossings 

along the route are still used, and 
some not, but for all-and then 
.somE;- Moore gives several 
blasts of the whistle. 
"Should we wake the old far 

mer up this morning," he asks as 
they head past the old Ashland 
paper and woodchip mills and 
over the river into Bridgewater. 
"Sure, let her rip," says 
Woodward. 
"It seems this fellow's 

grandfather was killed at a 
crossing, and he gets madder 
than hell if we don't let him know 
we're not obligated, but we 
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REPLACING ties and adding new bedrock i's a crucial factor in attracting the Lakeport maintenance sheds are Dale Whitman, left, and Daryl Lavigne, 
new business for the Concord-Lincoln rail line. Sj\;inging sledgehammers near 
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BOSSMAN of the Goodwin ·Railroad is Herb 
Goodwin of Weaver Brothers Construction Company of 
Bow. Since taking over the state-owned line last 
February, he bas seen business increase steadlly: . h»W• 
ing a profit for tbc last three months. 

"" . ,. - - ,.., ~. ~,.' ,'!,.';.•/·~·. 
. . -·~ . ,, 
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THE CREW for the day on a run from Meredith to 
Campton was Brian "Woody" Woodward, left, and Jim 
Moore. Both veterans of the construction industry, they 

say the railroad will make it as a business, not a tourist ar 
traction. 

~ IN THE. cngineer:S seatL~foore mans the controls of 
the Goodwin Railroad's l ,GOO-h:j;. dlese\ \ocomoliv~:"l'ne 

-a-:-/ 

.cornpany also has a smaller engine for lighter loads. 
-(Staff-Photos. byY.-11arriga~ 

A TRIP up the line is one thro~h the, past. Jim 
Moore views lrom the cab the rapids above the old 

generating station at Livermore Falls. 

END OF the line for this run is in Campton where four bopper cars are loaded 
with crushed rock, to be spread along the railbed farther south. About half the line's 72 
miles have been repaired. · 

I Peek At 
The Week 

Today 
"The Wheelmen'' from 12 

northeast states windup their 
annual two day meeting today 
at Strawbery Banke in 
Portsmouth. The public is in 
vited to an atique bicycle dis 
play and demonstration at l 
p.m. 
Mission Sunday observance 

for New Hampshire Catholics 
who in special church services 

- = will show.--support both 
prayfully and financially for 78 
Granite State natives who are 
serving in foreign missions 
abroad. 

Citizens Band and Van Sbow 
for the benefit of the United 
Cerebral Palsy Association 
winds up today al the State Ar· 
rnory in Manchester. 
Fall Fly-In al the. Concord 

Municipal Airport and The 
State Military-Reservation lrom 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.. sponsored by 
the Greater Concord Chamber 
of Commerce and the N.H.· 
National Guard. 
Notre Dame College in 

Manchester will hold all day 
open house for guidance coun 
selors, teachers, parents, and 
prospective students from 
throughout the Northeast. 

A Lupus Awareness Program 
will be held at 2:30 p.m, atthe 
Afton Community Church. Dr 
Michael Miril\er of the N.E. 
Medical Cfflter in Boston will ~ 
speak. The public is invited. 
Dedication of the new l'lasbua 

Aifparl CQntrol ToWl'I' Building 
at the Capt Nichol~ N Tam· 
posi Aerospace Center at 3 pm. " 
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Q,blel,ti'• ICCOUDI of !bl 
Id, IIHf Ids fD1prdifom ol the 
bl,CHI ,tale are belllf 
pahlllhed lD e five-part serle, 
IN!g!nalDg today In ihe Sunday · 
News wl roaliDulng during 
Ille lleek In the Meucbmer 
tlDIOII Leader.-Ed,) 

By~ COBLElGH 
"Suppose Russia were, to 

reclaim Alaska ,n the 
Panam3111ans life trying to do 
with lbe Panama Canal - that 

would be a. pretty ket!le of 
ill!lllOII," 1 thoughi as we 
lludled Alulal 's enetgy poten• 
tlal 
I WIii visiting AJasJca as a 

member of the Staff Adol4ory 
Committee of the National 
Governors' Association's 
Commlltee on Natural 
Resources and Env~nmental 
Management. Governor 
T,bolll!iOD ls one of the nine 
members of the Governors' 
Conference Committee. 
We were in Alaska because 

one of the other committee 
members ls Governor Jay 
Hammond of Alaska who felt 
that we were constantly voting 
on Issues concerning develop 
ment of Alaska's energy 
resources without ever having 
seen •the situation first hand. 
In addition to seeing this 

beautiful country and learnma 

PEEK 
(C.11nlir1111•r/ from iB) 

The music department at 
Pbllllps Exeter Academy will 
present a free to the public 
faClllty recital al 3 p.m, in lhe 
AddlionGallery, 
Trl.state eouectora' Exhibi 

tion, an open competition for 
the Gov, Meld rim Thomson 
Trophy, 1lllndl up today at the 
~ord C!lmmunity Center, 30 
lbl!en Sl 

Monday 
Co1111Dunlty lmprovem,nl 

Pi:ol~ Workshop for City of 
Manebatet, the pobUc !nvlled 
lo com,e a1ld olltr ld!W, will be 
lmd • the Bee:h Slreel Con\ 
mu111ly Schoohtarting at 1 p.m. 
II will deal wllll recmlioo, lb~ 
arll and communlty manage 
lllel\l.' 
Under Sem!tuy of Slate !or 

Pi!IIUul Alltln Philip Habib 
wUl deliver a pub\lC leoture •I 
1 :10, p.m. at the Cardinal 
~ Cenltl' ~ St. Anselm -~. 

Ch at e au Restaurant in 
Manchester with 6:30 p.m. 
reception and social hour, 
followed at 7,30 by dlnner. 
Guest speaker will be Rear 
Adm. Sumner Shapiro, 

Thursclay 
Ret irernent party for 

Manchester Assistant Superin 
tendent of Schools James 
Noucas at The Chateau 
Restaurant. Reception and 
social hour at ·6:30 p.m, with ' 
dinner at 7 p.m, 

Oolby-s·awyer College 
Oktoberfest 'Weekend opens 
·tonight on the college campus 
in New London and continues 
through Sunday. 
English Weaver Peter 

Collingwood wUI speak and 
ahow slides of bis work al 7:30 
If.ID, in Hyde Hall a\ Plymouth 
Slate College, 

Friday 
. New fumpshire Sweepstakes 
Commission weekly drawing 
lla'f\lng at 10 a.m, at. !be 
Nationlil Gllffll Armory off 
l.olldon Road In Concotd. Since 
there wee noft\oe-dlgll winners 
~ Be l. 16. Ihm wm be a 

of !IS problems, we were suc 
cessful in geUing Governor 
Thomson's resolutions on 
nuclear development, the 
outer Contin~ntol Shelf, and 
energy faciilly siting passed by 
the committee so it was a 
rewarding trip from a 
business standpoint as well as 
'an opportunity to evaluate the 
problems of our largest state, 
It is 5,000 miles from Con, 

cord, New Hampshire to 
Anchorage. Alaska, contains 
586,400 square miles. It is one 
fifth as large as the rest of the 
United States and its 33,90,0 
miles of coastline Is larger 
than the coastline of the Un 
ited States. Alaska is farther 
north and west than any otl)er 
state. Like the United States it 
stretches across four times 
zone. Tbe greatest range of 
temperature under the 
American flag occurred in 
Alaska from 78 degrees below 
zero to 100 degrees above 
zero. The population is 
slightly over 3301000. It is the 
smallest of the states in 
population. 
Alaska's incredibly 

beautiful mountain ranges 
include Mt. McKinley, the 
highest peak in the North 
American Continent, 20,320 
feet. 
Its Kodiac bear is the 

world's largest meal eating 
animal. Its annual catches in 

Washington,D.C. will be 
speaker, There will be a recep 
tion and social hour al 6 p.m., 
dinner at 7 p.m. and meeting at 
Bp.m. 

Manchester Mayorality Can 
didates , Incumbent Democrat 
Charles R, Stanton and 
Republican Richard M. Jacobs, 
will speak at the Joliet Club al 8 
p.m, 
Colby-S.wyer College in New 

London invites the public to a 
'Mime Show and Rock Band 
program at 8 p.m. in Sawyer 
Hall as patt of its Oktoberfest 
Weo!r.ond. 

OWING a track switch involves considerable running aroun 
for a crew of two, and the hazard of Inseet versus iron horse. Sever ' 
of the switches have been appropriajed by hornets. 

, . · (Staff Photo by P. Harrigan) 
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salmon, halibut and King·Crab 
are the largest in the nation: 
Alaska's official sport is sled 

dog racing, and believe It or 
not, there are no snakes in 
Alaska, 

On our trip, I saw thousands 
of salmon literally jumping 
into fishermen's nets. We saw 
American Eagles soaring over 
the land of splendor. We saw 
moose, sea lions, seals, 
whales, spectacular birds in 
their native habitats; yet, for 
all its size and splendor, for all 
its bountiful beauty, it is a 
troubled state as it attempts to 
cope with growth. 
THE BIG QUESTION 
The overriding question 

facing Alaska since the dis 
covery of crude oil and natural 
gas is can balance be 
achieved? Alaska is much 
more than an energy socket 
for the lower 48 states to plug 
into. There are those who feel 

that .progress and develop 
ment is assaulting Alaska 
worse than the gold rush 
ofri'49 in pursuit of the 
technological Utopia inspired 
by a dollar morality and the 
gods of lbe short run. 
Thoreau said "in wilderness 

is the preservation of the 
world." In the restaurants and 
everywhere you go, nobody In 
Alaska Is neutral on this 
subject. 
Alaska is America's last 

chance to civilize a great 
region without disrupting its 
ecological integrity and 
without letting technology 
rule to the detriment of Iin 
ding a real balance between 
conflicting forces. 
- Alaska has the opportunity 
to be a model for the develop 
ment of a society showing how 
we can extract minerals and 
energy in harmony with 
protection of the natural en 
vironment. .There is proof in. 

Naska that it can be done. 
We visited the Tesoro Oil 

Refinery, ·Alaska's oldest and 
first refinery built 10 years ago 
in 1967. It is located on the 
Kenai Pepninsula. I stood on a 
helicopter ad looking accross 
in one direetlon at the beauty 
of the Alaskan Mountain 
Hange in back of the refinery, 
I could lou-look down the bay 
of Port Nikiski and see an oil 
tanker at the dock. 
I was told that this summer 

during the salmon run small 
commercial fishermen were 
netting catches in their three. 
man boats to the incredible 
sum of $100,000 a week. The 
catch was also proof that the 
refineries and their accom 
panying seaports have not 
hurt the commercial fishing 
industry alter 10 years of co 
existence, The main reason 
for the record catch this year 
is because the signing of the 
200 mile limit law has im- 

proved" the fls'hing by 
eliminating the· raids on our 
fishing crop by the Russians 
and Japanese, 
However, nowhere did I 

find in Alaska better evidence 
than at the Tesoro Refinery at 
the Pert of Nikiski on 'cooke's 
Inlet, that it was possible to 
have a productive develop 
mentof our oil and natural gas 
resources without destroying 
the environment or effecting 
commercial fishing. It is a 
scene,of spectacular beauty. 
It is also the site of a 

working oil refinery in a port 
where tankers have been 
loading and unloading for ten 
years. It is living proof that 
vital ener~ can be produced 
without impairing beautiful 
environment 

Tomorrow, a look at growth 
versus environmentaJ con 
cems in a small Alaskan town. 

iio?i ~.,, 
Keadlnlt- so11lb bet 

Campton and LiVl!llllA)J'e' 
·with four clll'I of crasheii 
Moore slows the tta1n to-J era~,:' 
"If you're going to demll, lhltl 
w.here it will happen," he .ji}:. 
om railroad men Will tell Jll.il 

the streteh's ,sharp corves ilJlt 
steep grad·e along t~ 
Pernigewasset River make It ~ 
of the toughest to travel in !he 
state. Rumor has it that it's the 
second sharpest railroad curve in 
the nation. 

At one point the train almost, 
slops, but alter a quick chock:!Jt 
the electrical system, lhe ,_ 
open the throttle and it agal,i 
surges ahead. "Must have been'. 
leaves on the track. That's aU-iC: 
takes on a grade like this w!ien". 
you have a heavy load," \hey ay.: 
"It the Concord-Lincoln line 

becomes a success story, _!,!.$,. 
operators say,, it will he as~ 
business and .not as a tourist <1t· · 
traction. · " 

'We'll make it because we're.alt 
from the construction industcy. 
This is not a railroad fan club, l\llt:. 
people don't understand tha1,"· 
Moore said. ' • 

Adds ,Goodwin, "l~ (hink tli.-' 
railroad can compete with lh& 
automobile for passenger serviii!" 
is unrealistic. But that doesn'.l 
rule out speclal'excurslons In ~ 
future." s.· 
Wheelabrator-Frye,".: 
Awarded Contract::;:;: 
HAMPTON - Wheelabrator 

Fr:ye Inc. has announced that its 
Rust Engineering Company divi- 
slon had been awarded a Contract 
for engineering and field services 
related to Union Camp Corpora 
tion's $250-million expansion cit 
its Montgomery, Ala., mill. 
The expansion will add 1,000 

tons per day of llnerboard 
capacity to the mill, which 
presently produces about 1,100, ". 
tons per day of linerboard. 
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